Come visit...
The Dog Parks of Dane County Parks

Enjoy Dane County's seven "off-leash" Dog Parks. Note that dogs are welcome at all County Parks with a daily or annual dog permit. Acres listed are acres of off-leash dog exercise areas.

**Indian Lake County Park**
- 42 ac
- Open meadow area (not fenced)
- Signed boundary area
- Lake access

**Badger Prairie County Park**
- 12 ac
- Includes a 1-acre small dog area
- Hard surface trail
- Play equipment, grass areas
- Picnic tables

**Prairie Moraine County Park**
- 79 ac
- Unit of the Ice Age National Scenic Trail
- Meadow/forest w/ hills
- Small open play area
- Wood chipped trails

**Token Creek County Park**
- 38 ac
- Includes a 5-acre small dog area
- Meadow area
- Wood chipped trails
- Agility equipment
- Picnic tables

**Meadow/Dog Park**
- Future Dog Park

**Capital Springs Recreation Area**
- 25 ac
- Includes a 5-acre small dog area
- Hard surface trail
- Prairie area
- Play field

**Viking County Park**
- 14 ac
- Beach/river/pier
- Grass play area
- Meadow/mixed trees
- Wood chip & turf trails

**Yahara Heights County Park**
- 20 ac
- River access/pier
- Grass area; picnic tables
- Wood chipped trails

**Note:** Acres listed are acres of off-leash dog exercise areas.
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For our furry friends!